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New London Barn Playhouse 
Announces 2014 Season

A Little Night Music 
starts June 11
Press release

The award-winning New London 
Barn Playhouse presents its 82nd sea-
son starting with Stephen Sondheim’s 
wildly romantic A Little Night Music, 
running Wednesday, June 11, through 
Sunday, June 22 and starring our very 
own Producing Artistic Director Carol 
Dunne. Considered one of Stephen 
Sondheim’s masterpieces, this lush, so-
phisticated musical features the show-
stopper Send in the Clowns.

We follow with Bob Fosse’s devil-
ishly funny home-run hit Damn Yan-
kees, running Wednesday, June 25, 
through Sunday, July 13. Next, Carol 
Dunne will direct Monty Python’s Spa-
malot for its region premiere, running 
Wednesday, July 16, through Sunday, 
July 27. This gloriously irreverent com-
edy is lovingly “ripped off” from the 
cult hit fi lm Monty Python and the Holy 
Grail.

Our midsummer offering is the 
charming Over the Pub by Tom 
Dudzick, running Wednesday, July 30, 
through Sunday, August 3. This heart-
warming and hilarious play centers 
on an Irish family in the 1960s and is 
best described as a cross between Neil 
Simon and Angela’s Ashes. We follow 
with Cole Porter’s stunning classic, 
Kiss Me, Kate, running Wednesday, 
August 6 through Sunday, August 17. 
Our season fi nale is the claustropho-
bic psychological thriller Dial “M” for 
Murder, which inspired Alfred Hitch-
cock’s chilling, classic fi lm and runs 
Wednesday, August 20 through Sun-
day, August 31.
Monday Night Series

The Barn’s hugely popular New 
London Barn Intern Idols! returns for 
another season. The Intern company 
splits into competing teams on select 
Monday nights, with each team singing 
their hearts out for the audience’s votes. 
Each date features a different evening 
of musical competition.

June 30: There’s No Business Like 
Show Business: a musical tribute to 

America’s legendary songwriter, Irving 
Berlin.

July 21: Wish Upon a Star: Classic 
stories and characters come to life in 
our Interns’ tribute to all that is Disney.

August 11: Interns' Choice: Interns 
put together their own musical farewell 
revue.

Each Idols! evening offers two cur-
tain times, at 5 PM and 7:30 PM.
Children's Theater Series

Composed of exceptionally talented 
local performers, the Barn’s Junior In-
tern (JI) Company produces the Chil-
dren’s Theater Series throughout the 
summer. The Series includes fi ve ful-
ly-produced shows; four appear on the 
Barn’s mainstage, with one additional 
offering of a free outdoor production.

This summer, the JIs present:
• When I Grow Up on Thursday, July 

3 at 11 AM and 2 PM
• The Quiltmaker’s Gift on Saturday, 

July 19, at 11 AM and 2 PM
• Musicville on Thursday, July 24, at 

11 AM and 2 PM
• The Taming of the Shrew on Sun-

day, August 3, at 3 PM in a free out-
door performance (Call 526-6570 
for more information.)

• Cinderella on Thursday, August 14, 
and Saturday, August 16, at 11 AM 
and 2 PM

The New London Barn Playhouse 
is one of the oldest continuously-oper-
ating summer theaters in the country. 
Housed in an historic converted barn, 
the theater features professional Broad-
way actors alongside tomorrow’s stars 
in an intimate, air-conditioned setting 
with no seat more than 30 feet from the 
stage.

The Barn has received countless 
accolades, including most recently 
a fourth consecutive “Best Musical” 
win from the New Hampshire Theater 
Awards.

Tickets are available at NLbarn.org or 
526-6710. 

Why Woodcrest... 
...our family taking care of your family.

With over 25 years of providing exceptional assisted  
living services, Woodcrest Village is family-owned 
and operated and continues to honor the original 
principles it was founded upon. We help to foster 
independence, nurture spirit, and encourage family 
and community involvement. 

Woodcrest Village is a great place to live and a better 
place to work. Our sense of family extends from the  
community to our residents and staff.

356 Main Street, New London, NH
(603) 526-2300 www.woodcrestvillage.com

Come see why Woodcrest Village continues 
to the first choice for assisted living in the 
New London area.
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Chadwick Funeral and Cremation ServiceChadwick Funeral and Cremation Service
PersonalizationPersonalization

There are so many waysThere are so many ways to make a tribute to a loved one per- to make a tribute to a loved one per-
sonal. We have lovely memorial folders and prayer cards which may sonal. We have lovely memorial folders and prayer cards which may 
be tailored to meet your needs. We can use a picture, poem, or scrip-be tailored to meet your needs. We can use a picture, poem, or scrip-
ture with special meaning, play a DVD of photos at calling hours, or ture with special meaning, play a DVD of photos at calling hours, or 
distribute at the service a memento which had some meaning to the distribute at the service a memento which had some meaning to the 
deceased. We can custom-tailor music, including vocal soloists or in-deceased. We can custom-tailor music, including vocal soloists or in-
struments, and the ride to the cemetery can include special vehicles.struments, and the ride to the cemetery can include special vehicles.

There are so many ways There are so many ways to personalize a loving tribute to a to personalize a loving tribute to a 
life lived. We would be honored to help you create a meaningful and life lived. We would be honored to help you create a meaningful and 
special time together. Call Marion and Charlie at 526-6442 to discuss special time together. Call Marion and Charlie at 526-6442 to discuss 
the possibilities.the possibilities.

Bubba’s Bar and Grille
976 Route 103

Newbury, NH 03255

(603) 763-3290
www.bubbasbarandgrille.com

Pasta, Gourmet Pizzas, Seafood, Burgers, 
Great Salads, and so much more!

FreshFresh

lobster
lobster

daily!
daily!

Too Good to Throw Away?

ANDOVER YANKEE 
TRADER!


